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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 30, 1975 

MEETING ON LAGUARDIA AIRPORT EXPLOSION 

I. PURPOSE 

;r'uesday, December 30, 1975 
6:30 p.m. (30 minutes) 

Cabinet Room 

From: Mike Duval 

You asked for this meeting to be briefed by Secretary Coleman, 
Deputy Attorney General Tyler, and other Transportation and 
Justice Department officials on the LaGuardia Airport explosion. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background 

At about 6:33 p.m. last night, a bomb exploded at New York's 
LaGuardia Airport killing at least 11 and injuring 74. 

The bomb had an estimated force of 20 to 25 sticks of dynamite 
and appears to have been placed in a locker in a baggage claim 
area used by TWA and Delta. 

The FAA and FBI are assisting local officials. LaGuardia 
has been closed to all traffic for 24 hours but is expected to 
reopen at 10 p.m. tonight. In addition there have been 
numerous bomb threats throughout the country. 

Reportedly UP! received a call from a man claiming 
responsibility for the Palestinian Liberation Organization. 
However, PLO spokesmen here and abroad have disclaimed 
any responsibility. 

So far there are no indications of "terrorist" type activity 
thus FBI involvement is "informal". 
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B. Participants 

Secretary William T. Coleman 
Administrator John L. McLucas, FAA 

Deputy Attorney General Harold R. Tyler, Jr. 
(Ed Levi is out of th~ country) 

Asst to the Director James B. Adams, FBI 

Phil Buchen 
Dick Cheney 
Jack Marsh 
Mike Duval 
Steve McConahey (Domestic Council) 

C. Press Plan 

Meeting has been announced. Press photo after greetings are 
concluded and the serious meeting has begun. 

III. AGENDA AND TALKING POINTS 

1) Bill Coleman and John McLucas will brief on the situation as it 
has impacted airport security and interstate air commerce. 
See Tab A (10 minutes) 

2) Harold Tyler and Jim Adams will brief on the investigation. 
(5 minutes) 

3) Discussion and questions. 

4) You may wish to make the following points in closing: 
I 

We must avoid generating unnecessary publicity concerning 
this tragedy least our response triggers additional bombings 
or threats. 

Bitl Coleman and John McLucas should continue their efforts 
to review airport security with focus on whether 11checked11 

baggage should be searched. 

Harold Tyler and Jim Adams should ensure that local New 
York authorities receive appropriate assistance from the 
FBI. 
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FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION 

--·----------------------------------------------------------

December 30, 1975 

1he President 
1he White House 
Washlngton, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590 

OFTICEOF 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 

'lhis refX)rt is in re.sr:onse to your concern over the tragic and senseless 
OOrrb blast in La Guardia Ai.rpJrt last night. It Sl.IDlTlai'izes the events 
during and after the incident; reflects the results of preliminary 
investigations; and rep::>rts on irmediate actions initiated to deter 
recurrence; and identifies rreasures uncer consideration for future 
application. 

Surrmary of event: en Decenber 29, 1975, at al:out 6:30 p.m., with no 
advance warning, a high intensity explosive device detonated in the baggage 
claim area of La Guardia AirpJrt, New York City. Contrary to initial 
reports that the eevice was in arriving baggage, it is nCM rrost probable 
that it had been d2p::>sited in a ooin q:erated public locker adjacent to t..he 
airline baggage claim area. 

1he eJq?losive charge was high intensity indicating the use of plastic or 
other military type explosive~ as contrasted \vi.th dynamite and black p::M·::ler. 
1he blast caused rrajor stn.:ctural da:rage, and latest reports indicate 12 
persons killed and 74 injured. So intense was the blast, it tore a 4>:5 foot 
hole in the reinforced ooncrete cei 1 i ng al:ove the locker area and again 
damaged the ceil i ng of the upper level. 'lhe La Guardia AirpJrt termin:ll was 
evacuated, and aiiFOrt CJ?2raticr..s ~"e.re tenninated. Full operations are 
scheduled to resu:e tonight. 

FollCM-On events: Intensive in\P--Stigaticn is unde:rway by l:oth local a:1d 
federal authorities. At this t:i....."""E t..i-]ere are no identified suspects, ncr 
have clairrs of ~ibility fo= t-:,e incident been validated. 'Ib aid 
investigatirn the Air 'Iran.s;x:>rt .?..ssxiation in behalf of the nation • s ;;.; .. _ 
lines has offered a $50,000 I:'E.'V.:_.-c. for infonnation leading to the arrest 
and prosecution of those ::restXJr..Si.ble. 

As is usually the case in widely pti:Jlicized incidents of this t:y};e, nu:e._ro-..lS 
lx:nb threats directed at airport a:::i airline operations ha-ve been recei\>eC.. 
Naticnwide, aL'TOSt 50 r.a"Ve bee..-.: ~~...ed since the La Guardia inci&::.."'lt. J.. 
nunber of these t.TI"ea.ts d.isruot::2C airline and ain::ort acerations causi...-:::; t..~ 
evacuaticn of a.ir?ort fa,...; 1 i ties, Ci "~ions of flights~ and eAtensi '--2 -

ail:p:Jrt and a.i.rcrcL..~ seard1 ~-'d.cns. All searches were conducted \."it.~ 
negative results. 
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Actions taken: 'Ib narshal the participation, input and support of the 
full air transportation a:mnuni ty, Secretary Colemn chaired an early 
nonting rreeting of gove:rnrrent and aviation industry officials. The 
Secretary called for a full examination of the borrbing with a view toward 
preventing future similar occurrences. He also called for an analysis of 
baggage and public locker operations fran the standfX)int of inproving 
safeguards in public terminal areas. 

I ha'Ve been designated by the Secretary to head a special effort which 
will include participation and ronsultation with representatives of 
govenurent, aviation, i.."'ldustry and other affected private organizations. 

'lhe first rreeting in furtherance of this 5:t;:ecial effort is being held at 
4:00 p.m. this afternoon. Co~.rnrrent representation includes the Office of 
the Secretary of Transportation, the Federal Aviation Administration, 
the Federal Bureau of In~tigation and the Customs Service. 

JEpresenting the air transtx.>rtation industry are officials of the Air 
Transport Association, the Ai.rp::>rt Operators Cormcil International, the 
.Arrerican Association of Airport E:xecuti~ and the Port Authority of 
New York and New Jersey. 

'lhe facts available a:mceming the La Guardia incident Cb not indicate 
any ~akness in the existing civil aviation security procedures required 
of airlines and air carrier ai.rp:>rts pursuant to current Federal Aviation 
Regulations. Howe~r, the Federal Aviation Administration did, last night, 
issre a forrral alert to all airlines and airport o:t;:erators. 'Ihey were 
advised to Irake certain that established security requi.rerrents and procedures 
~ being followed in all respects, with enphasis on those security rreasures 
related to baggage and air cargo operations. 

lespectfull y, 

~ "M,~~ 
4hn. ;: NcLucas 

Administrator 

f. 
f r; 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 16, 1976 

MEMORANDU1-1 FOR JACK MARSH 

FROM: MIKE DUVAL 

SUBJECT: LA GUARDIA BOMBING 

By way of update, Judge Tyler advises me that there may be 
some progress in the La Guardia bombing case. 

The debris has been taken to the Army Ordnance people, and 
they are beginning to put together what appears to be a crude 
bomb. They haven't identified what kind of bomb it was, but 
they do believe that the timing device was made out of an 
ordinary wind-up clock. 

The FBI and New York police have three new suspects, although 
there is nothing solid that they will, in fact, turn out to be 
the bombers. They may be terrorists, although they do not have 
the normal patterns of these groups. 

I don't think this is enough information to pass to the President, 
but I did want to keep you informed. 




